SNAP-Ed is fully utilizing the Program Evaluation and Reporting System (PEARS), which is used to track and report behavioral outcomes and success stories for SNAP-Ed in several states.
Tony Zech, SNAP-Ed

DPH/BADR revised the uniform caregiver needs assessment using feedback gathered from family caregiver support coordinators from counties & tribes that use the instrument. Coordinators report it is a useful tool when trying to determine a caregiver’s most pressing needs.
Lynn Gall, BADR

We have created a new package for cleaning birth data that is so efficient it now takes us only 44 hours per year (previously took 160 hrs) and can now be cleaned quarterly rather than annually, leading to better provisional data.
Laura Ninneman, OHI

We created a WEDSS module to monitor, collect data, and improve messaging around carbon monoxide poisoning & created many new products and systems to collect information on CO poisoning events in Wisconsin. It’s our understanding that few, if any, states have similar surveillance for carbon monoxide.
Christy Vogt, BEOH

Tobacco is Changing Media Campaign – we put together recommendations to improve social media engagement, access, & utilization of campaign website – mid-campaign shows positive results for engagement for Pinterest.
Vicki Huntington, TPCP

Silver Diamine Fluoride is a newly FDA approved product for arresting tooth decay that is cost effective, may prevent children from needing to go to the operating room, can be used on people of all ages that may have difficulty accessing affordable dental care, etc. The OHP was instrumental in policy development that provides WI Medicaid coverage for use of this product.
Robbyn Kuester, OHP

Lead SPA; Bio-monitoring program engaging the Burmese community in Milwaukee; School walk through program in high-burden asthma school districts; Alcohol density data on Environmental Public Health Tracking Portal.
Carrie Tomasallo, BEOH

For more information, please visit the DPH Accreditation Sustainability page on the Work Web!